EST. 1975
Authenticity in taste is what makes you walk through
the same door over and over again!

Eggs & Scramblers

Skillets

We start with extra large grade AA eggs cooked the way you like them.
Complimented with your choice of hash browns or fresh fruit and toast or buttermilk
pancakes (+2 specialty pancakes).
*substitute egg whites for +1.5

Our skillets are served over fresh shaved hashbrowns and two
eggs your way. Served with your choice of toast or buttermilk
pancakes (+2 specialty pancakes).
*substitute egg whites for +1.5

Two Eggs 9

The Piglet

With bacon, sausage links or Canadian bacon 11.5
With ham off the bone, turkey bacon or poultry sausage 13

Live high off the hog! Bacon, sausage, diced ham off the bone,
onions and topped with sharp aged cheddar & Monterey Jack 15

Homemade Corned Beef Hash & Eggs

Hey Jose

Two eggs your way with a tasty blend of corned beef, onions and ground Idaho
potatoes 15

Tomatoes, fresh jalapenos, cilantro, chorizo, pico de gallo, onions
and topped with sharp aged cheddar & Monterey Jack 15

Minced Ham & Eggs

Corned Beef Hash

Three eggs scrambled with diced ham off the bone and sharp aged cheddar 13.5

Homemade corned beef hash, onions and topped with Swiss 15

Granada

Veggie

Avocado, pico de gallo, tortilla chips and sharp aged cheddar 14.5

Spicy Flamingo
Andouille sausage, avocado, cilantro and fresh jalapenos topped with homemade
salsa and sour cream. Served with corn tortillas 15

Liberty Egg White

Medley of veggies and topped with sharp aged cheddar &
Monterey Jack 15

Spartan
Shaved gyros meat, tomatoes, onions and imported feta 15

Cowboy

Asparagus, broccoli, roasted red peppers, mushrooms and spinach 14.5

Smoked sausage, homemade sausage gravy, onions and topped
with Monterey Jack 15

Omelettes

Benedicts

Three fluffy egg omelettes served with your choice of hash browns or fresh fruit and
toast or buttermilk pancakes (+2 specialty pancakes).
*substitute egg whites for +1.5

Served on a toasted English muffin with savory hollandaise sauce
and your choice of hash browns or fresh fruit.

Traditional

South of the Border

Poached eggs and Canadian bacon 14.5

Chorizo, cilantro, avocado, tomatoes and sharp aged cheddar topped with our
homemade salsa 15

California

When in Athens
Fresh spinach, tomatoes and imported feta 14

Poached eggs, crumbled smoked bacon and spinach 15

Corned Beef Hash Benny
Poached eggs and our homemade corned beef hash 15

Western

Avocado Lox Benedict

Green peppers, onions, shredded ham, tomatoes and American cheese 14.5

Poached eggs, avocado, smoked salmon and sprinkled with pico
de gallo. Served on a bed of arugula 19

Ham & Cheese
Shredded ham off the bone and your choice of cheese 13.5

Primavera
Fresh spinach, zucchini, onions, red peppers and broccoli, cooked with olive oil,
sprinkled and topped with asiago cheese 15

Morning Glory

Avocado, imported feta, Mission figs, pine nuts, mushrooms, and fresh basil 15

Omelette Your Way 14
Select 3 items: bacon, sausage, ham, chorizo, American cheese, Swiss, sharp aged
cheddar, mozzarella, imported feta, green peppers, onions, tomatoes, mushrooms,
spinach, or broccoli
Additional ingredients are 1.5 each

The Illinois Department of Public Health advises that eating raw or under-cooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood poses a health risk to everyone,
but especially to the elderly, young children under age 4, pregnant women and other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune
systems. Thorough cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk of illness.
Please note that our kitchen is not certified gluten-free. We cannot guarantee that cross-contact with foods containing gluten will not occur.
Please mention to your server that you are ordering a gluten-free meal for health purposes.

Not responsible for lost or stolen items. Parties of 6 or more are subject to 20% gratuity.

419 S Milwaukee Ave, Libertyville, IL 60048
Phone: 847.362.9494 | www.thelibertyrestaurant.com

Sweet & Savory Sides
Smoked Sliced Bacon 4.5

Homemade Salsa 2

Jumbo Sausage Links 4.5

Pico de Gallo 2

Sausage Patties 4.5

Sausage Gravy 2

Canadian Bacon 4.5

Sliced Avocado 3.5

Turkey Bacon 5

Cottage Cheese 4

Poultry Sausage 5

100% Pure Maple Syrup 2

Ham off the Bone 7.5

Fresh Fruit 8.5

Corned Beef Hash 7.5

English Muffin 3

Extra Egg 2

Bagel 4

Two Eggs 4
Hash Browns 4.5
Pecan Roll 5

with cream cheese 4.75

Toast 3

white, whole wheat, rye, raisin,
seven grain, pumpernickel,
marble rye, sourdough & Greek

Signature Item

Specialty Buttermilk
Pancakes
All our pancakes are perfectly fluffy & garnished with a dusting
of powdered sugar.

Traditional Buttermilk Pancakes 9.5
With Choice of Berry: strawberries, blueberries or raspberries 3
With Cinnamon Apples or Bananas 3

All Time Favorites
There is no greater satisfaction than to see the pleasure on your faces as you truly enjoy
our food!

Rib Eye Steak & Eggs
The granddaddy of all steaks! Rib eye steak cooked to perfection and served with
three eggs your way, hash browns and your choice of toast or buttermilk pancakes 33

Skirt Steak & Eggs

Chocolate Chip

Premium quality, lightly seasoned skirt steak cooked to perfection and served with
three eggs your way, hash browns and your choice of toast or buttermilk pancakes 31

Semi-sweet chocolate chips in the batter and drizzled with
chocolate syrup 12

Breakfast Panini

Banana Nut

Two egg omelette with your choice of bacon, sausage or ham with a layer of American
cheese, hash browns and prepared on our sourdough bread 14

Bananas and nuts in the batter, drizzled with caramel glaze and
sprinkled with powdered sugar 13

Down Home

Gluten Free 13

Country gravy and pork sausage ladled over biscuits and topped with two eggs any
style 14

Milwaukee Express

Waffles

Two eggs your way, four thick pieces of French toast and two slices of bacon or
sausage 13.5

Golden brown Belgian waffles garnished with a dusting of
powdered sugar.

Lumber Jack

Pure Belgian Waffle 9
With Choice of Berry: strawberries, blueberries or raspberries 3
With Cinnamon Apples or Bananas 3

Toasted Pecan Waffle
Pecans mixed throughout the batter and topped with caramel
glaze 11

Crispy Bacon Waffle

Two eggs your way, two pancakes and two slices of bacon or sausage 13.5

The Signature
Two eggs your way, two crepes dusted with powdered sugar and two slices of bacon
or sausage 13.5

Egg Burrito
Our famous egg burrito with a twist! Three eggs with sharp aged cheddar, chorizo,
hash browns and served with our homemade salsa & sour cream 14

11

Crepes
Delicate French crepes topped with powdered sugar or whipped
cream.

Traditional Crepes 10.5
With Choice of Berry: strawberries, blueberries or raspberries 3
With Cinnamon Apples or Bananas 3

Healthy Habits
Homemade Greek Yogurt & Honey 9
Liberty Yogurt Parfait
Homemade Greek yogurt served with pecans, raisins, granola and locally
sourced honey 12

Berry Bliss Greek Yogurt

Swedish Pancakes

Homemade Greek yogurt served with fresh berries, granola and locally sourced
honey 13

Served with imported Swedish lingonberries 14

Old Fashioned Liberty Oatmeal

Strawberry Nutella Crepes

Served with milk, brown sugar and raisins 8

Filled with a healthy portion of Nutella & topped with fresh
strawberries 15

Summertime Steel-Cut Oatmeal

French Toast

Juice Bar

Beverages

Thick-sliced bread dipped in our egg batter & grilled to a golden
brown. Garnished with a dusting of powdered sugar & cinnamon
sugar.

Juices 50¢ less for regular size

Coffee 3

Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice 5

Our own blend of dark roast Kona coffee

Fresh Squeezed Grapefruit Juice 5

Cappuccino 4.5 Espresso 3.5

With Choice of Berry: strawberries, blueberries or raspberries 3
With Cinnamon Apples or Bananas 3

Apple, Cranberry, Tomato or V8 Juice 4

Café Latte 4.5

Strawberry-Banana & Pecan 13.5

Refreshing
Cocktails

Traditional French Toast 9.5

Mixed Berry French Toast
Topped with an assortment of fresh mixed berries 13.5

Almandine French Toast
Thinly-sliced almonds, then topped with caramel glaze and our
homemade almandine 14

Good food is what people know us for
and good service is what keeps them
coming back!

Served with milk, brown sugar, raisins, fresh mixed berries and banana 11

Flavored Latte 5

Assortment of Hot Teas 3
Soda 3
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Root Beer, Lemonade

Unsweetened Iced Tea 3

Bloody Mary

Raspberry Iced Tea 3.75

Screw Driver

Milk 3

Made with freshly squeezed orange juice
and house vodka

Chocolate Milk 3.5

Hot Chocolate 3.5

Mimosa

Milkshake 5.5

Made with freshly squeezed orange or
grapefruit juice and house champagne

Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Nutella, Peanut
Butter

Summer Breeze

Smoothie 6.5

Made with fresh strawberries, basil,
lemonade and house vodka

Strawberry-Banana, Mango Tango, Berry Blast

Signature Item

